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M Foreign Singers Subjeot to a

A New Ooncert-Ha- ll Eulo.
4

2 Cinderella" Has Been Improved
. Other Stngo News.

t

A new law haB been passed at Kostcr
a, & Blal's Concert Hall. It provides that

every' foreign artist shall display to the
,1 management the dresses that she In-c- ?

tends wearing before she shows them tou
ltl , the public. Mile. Adrlenne Larlve, the

latest arrival at this house, caused the
j establishment considerable alarm. She

.; made her debut In a little Mother Hub- -
(,1 bard gown, that was very decollette and
,, was held In place by two frail little

here shoulder-strap- s. "We had a terrible
ol tt,c time," said Mr. Cllno yesterday, "when

en ', 'i we saw her. We weie on pins and
at ,air needles. We thought every moment
not it o that the dress would drop and dlsap- -

ita, pro pear. Vfe were simply In agony. A
cr t catastrophe seemed Imminent, and the

l Just reputation of our stage was at stake.
men She got oft the stage all right, and she

lT he U has never worn that dress again and, 1

foi "sta, may add, never will. We Inspected her
l led, 1 wardrobe and found that It was mag--

able) nlflcent. The trouble with foreign
r of artists Is that they labor under the de- -

HJ 5 fill luslon that they must gle Americans
Si and' something odd, both In costumes and
n? songs something that they hae never

ut tie worn or sung at home. That Is a great
, 1, of mistake." A similar Incident happened
lis t lire at Tony Pastor's Theatre some time

. ngo, and almost broke Mr. Pastor's
b,

' P heart. The artist wore a dress that
f thl the patrons of Pastor's could not be ex-e- d

v, pectcd to tolerate. Such Incidents
,ii i might happen any time, and the new

Um 1 regulation at Koster & Ulal's Is an eml- -
52 iwln nently wise one. The first appearance

nvl means a great deal. The verdict of
.mtrJ Is very rarely reversed In

5 , i this country.

f. n The steamers that sail from this port
ini ht, I Saturday will take away most of the
Inj .j Italian opera songbirds. Mme. Eames
3rJ I .arid Mme. Nordlca will remain to fulfil
er "ler epncert engagements here. Alan Dale
tin cxcltcnin Stiil for England Saturday on the

& iafttrurla, to be absent from America for
Si few weeks., r

The "Cinderella" pantomime haB been
shortened and consequently Improved.
The long and tedious camera episode
has been eliminated, and the first act
has been cut into two. Tuesday night
the pantomime was out at 11.30 an im-
provement of half an hour. It will be
gradually pruned until It Is over at
11 o'clock. In London It began every
night at 7.30 and lasted until midnight,
and there were matinees every day.

Mme. Janauschek Is, after all, playing1" with Kate Claxton In "The Two
Orphans," In Boston the first time she

t has ever appeared In this country other-
wise than as a star. Mme. Janauschek
was splendidly received and was recalled
time after time. It Is said that Miss
Claxton was unable to secure the Boston
date without Janauschek. Her presence
certalnlv lends a new Interest to the
nice old "Two Orphans," who are more
persistent and irrepressible than even
the Heavenly Twins.

Mrs. E. M. Post, of "The White
Squadron" company, sends a very

circular that he found In her
travels. It deals with Miss Kate Mortl-i- i

il mer, who Is described for the benefit
- it) f the Iowa people as "America's

i youngest, greatest and repretentatlve
artist." She Is quoted as being the

i "American Bernhardt," and publishes
a letter purporting to have been written

,1- - . by Henry C. Miner, who. It Is alleged,
u declared that the best proof of her

' y cenlus was the e. When Miss
i. ' r Mortimer ever appeared ot one of Mr.
nt Miner's houses no fe'low knoweth. She

also asserts that she took the New York
0 jubllc by storm. One of her dresses Is

ll trimmed with lace, costing $123 a yard;
n another has a twelve-yar- d train of gold
. tuition, costing $35 a yard. Oh! why
a' cannot wo see Miss Mortimer? Come to

B vs. Kate. We are waiting for you
nd Bernhardt Is absent. Duse is awaj-a- nd

ahem! Kathrlne Clemmons Is quiet." Bonnie Kate Mortimer!
id .
t j Marlus has decided to join Marie

Tempest next season, and he Is going to
luu Toronto to confer with her this week.
"e He was In earnest conversation with

Mr. Whitney at the Sturtevant House
,., yesterday. Miss Tempest will go around

t the world. Marlus Is very bright and
brw chatty. He seems to have taken a fond
bori forewell of England.
lr ' Edmund Collier and his partner,

Thomas Garrlck, were In the city yes- -
i tt terday, busily arranging their next sea- -

, son's plans. The play, as already men- -
tloned In this column, will be "The
Crossroads of Life." Mr. Garrlck de-

scribes It aptly. He says: "It Is a bid
i. for popularity. The play Is full of sen

sational effects, of which the public
Ttl never seems to grow tired. Melodrama
Is t has been all the rage this season, and
In the Indications are that It Is here to

stay for some time. We have a splen- -
ln did route booked, and we expect to play

i fh In various New York theatres during
,f r the season."
ced Miss Ellta Proctor Otis will not be In
.

" the cast of "The Crust of Society" at'
ra the Star Theatre next week. She Is

pltvlns In the piece In Boston with Jo-
seph Haworth. It is said that Miss Oils
contemplates playing In "Hamlet. She
will make a lovelv, chubby Ophelia a

..,, sort of Ophelia who could swing clubs,
t and whose avoirdupois would prevent
i her untimely death by drowning.
i .
,' The dicky birds say that Mrs. Ycamans
j will not be a member of Harrlgan s corn- -

En" mJJ B.ea8n'.She a0 n" accom-E?.n.f.nl-

California. He will notf'w much In New York next year.
rtntS nir US ?i' Veamans presumably?r'rnit the r("J-- ln which points
an! f.l?eT.SettacforiC,0d many aCtre"M'

TITor!e?c!1.e' ,tlle lovtfr Jilted one,
whom Daniel Krohman brought to thiscountry, Is going to produce "Hjpntla."
h?m- - laa,w.r.'i,en i tne Archaegloglcal

Athens for the hymn of Apol-
lo, which was sung in that city afteran Interval of S.O0U ears. If Mlns For-tesc-

wants any chorus ladles of thatdate she need not go to Athens Shecan find them In New York. Klralfy
knows their addresses

YOUNG WOMENJfllNSTRELS.
Tliey Will c;i,e mi nntrrtiilnnirnt

Th-XIr- fur Clmrllj.
Bright new Jokes have been rehearsed

by the members of the Young Ladles'
Charitable Society, of Yorkvllle, who
will give n minstrel entertainment for
the benefit of the poor In the Lexington
Avenue Opera-Hous- e

There was nn outburst of Indignation
from one of the fnlrest members of
the troupe when vesterday afternoon's
iehears.il was In progress. She was a
beautiful, bewitching brunette, with big,
dreamy eyes, who voiced the feelings ofnuny of her sisters. Never, she said,never would she wear doublets andhose, even If millions were crilng forcharity.

The whole company became Indignant
at the very mention of these words, so
repulsive to modest maidenhood, and
there was danger of a break-u- p there
and then. Suddtnly It was discovered
thut nobodv had ever said the members
of the company must wear doublets
and hose As a precaution against the
possibility of such a thing, however, a
resolution was passed that the members
of the company should nil wear black
Eton Jackets, white shirts, with stand-u- p

collars, black cravats and black
skirts.

Instructions were then given In the
art of maklng-up- , and a victim was
singled out and transformed into "a
colored ladj," by on application of
burnt cork and grease.

The Socletv'B olllcers are Miss Sylvia
Isaacs, President; Miss Malvlna New-mn-

and Miss Kate
Goldstein, Treasurer.

IN THE WORLD OF LABOR.

The annual contention of Railroad Telegraphers
asxemblca fn Heritor on Ma) 21.

Jamea F lllnes oa rltctt! Treasurer of the
Doarl of Walking Delegate, jostcnlay

Stone cutters In Texas demand anlns to work
under, from April I to No I

The Shirt and Walat Makera Union will
Ua second annUersar at Metropolitan Hall

on May 25

LUerpaol authorities complain that American
cattlemen are a burden to the c!U being left
penniless In the dock districts

About 100 men employed at the factory of tho
French nrlar ripe Compsn), 404 East Fourteenth
street, are on strike for hlKher wages.

The blacksmiths emplojed on the Union Pacific
It all road bae formed a nen district of the Inter
national Drotherhool, with headquarters at
Cheyenne. Ao

A Lna and H Junker are the new delegatea
of Branch 1 of the Independent Dakers' Union to
the Central Labor Federation The branch has
ordered a new flag to cost $200

By a vote of 34S to 274, the striking silk wear-
ers of Paterson decided vesterdsy In favor of
conferring with the manufacturers, lth a view
to settling the strike

A branch of the Stss Embroiderers Unlcn
has been organised In Went lloboken As noon ss
three additional branches have been formed a
National organization will be established

The merlcan Hallway Union will hold Its
first National ronTtntlon In Chicago on Tuesda,
June 12 A hall has been hired at 82 Fast Lake
street About 300 delegates are expected to be
present.

The strike on the Majestic Hotel was settled
yesterday, as the demanda of the plasters ers
granted and the contract with the firm furnish"
tng marble cut by contlcta in Baltimore will be
cancelled

George Westenburg Is the new walking dele-
gate of the Progress Association of Steamntters
Helpers In place ot Alexander Martin, who has
been suspended for one year because Its admitted
men to membership) who were not quail fled

The officers elected by Cracker-Baker- s Union
No. 87 arc A Clapper, President; V. Parker,

J. O Brltn Recording Secretary,
D F Held, Financial Secretary, J J. Spence,
Corresponding Secretary, S Weber, Address Se-
cretary W. H Clarke, Treasurer; P McQuade
Sergeant-at-Arm- W. Coyner, E Relmer, M

Bergln Trustees
Employment may be found for electrical work-

ers In Buffalo and Westchester, N Y , Asbury
Park. Newton and Elizabeth. N. J , Philadelphia
and Easton Pa , Marblehead and Worcester,
Mass , Hartford and New Haven. Conn . Bald-mor-

Md Cleveland and Marlon, O . Washing-
ton. D C , Momence III . New Orleans, La ,

Denver, Col , San Antonio, Tex , St. Louis. Mo

Samuel fiompers has been Invited to delher a
May Day oration at the demonstration to be made
by the Central Council of Trades In Minneapolis
He will probably accept, cs he ma o to Minne-
apolis on his way from Ashland, where he was
called to settle the trouble among the dock labor-
ers

The special committee which was Instructed by
the Building Trades Section of the Central Labor
Union to make an attempt at settling the strike
of the Iron workers en. ployed b A A fir fling In
Jersey City reported jesterday that Griffing re-

fuses to accede to the demands of the strikers
The Section will aid the men In their struggle

According to the last annual report of President
O W. Perkins, the International
Union has now about 18 700 In cool
standing and the surplus In Its trraur Is S6
732 13 The receipts durlnj; the flscsl jear were
$398 420 44, and 1133 617 51 was expended among
which were SIS 22S 15 for strll es 1104 391 SS for
sick benefits 349 45H 33 for death benefits, ?60
475 11 for travelling benefits and SK9.402 75 to aid
the unemployed The total amount paid for bene-
fits since 1S79 la $2 091.821

Many unlona this week adjourned their meetings
for two wroks In order to be able to take part In
the eight-hou- r demonstration next Tuesday The
Arrangement Committee for the parade completed
Its labors esterday by agreeing upon the lines of
march from the two labor breum M Fast
Fourth street and J42 West Fortx second street,
and Inviting as speakers Matt Magulro, Daniel

i ! Leon, ( harles Sotheran, F Schaefer, Isaac
Bennett, Howard Balkam, Alexander Jonas, P
Ftacsibel C Druckman. K TrC Thomas II
Schlueter. J Oreenehaun, J Slnnlcer, A. Henry,
(' Wagner. I J 8 Helmerdlnger, O Sleburg. M.
Same tk In L Miller, J Felgenhaum and It. Lewis
They will speak from three platforms

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

1 PdVfekl Baking
i VSvSSl Powder

ABdOWTEOT PURE
pre

Yon rend the Ktentnnr World!
Do jom rend the Sunday World!

Yon rend the I'vrnlnnr World!
Do you rend (he Sunday World!

Do you read the Sunday World!
You rend the Kveulnic World!

Admirable Tnnle - .IIIIhnii'N t'ailsasn.
Itellaule. llostort sppetlt. JM Hromluity

You rend the Cenlnjr World!
Do you rend (he Sundny 'World?

Yon rend the livening: World I

Do you rend the lunduy World?

Sterling
Silver

Buckles,
With Slide and Clasp, QQnew Repousse pat- - S

terns, satin finish.

Similar stles in Gter- - . ,
liiiR siher plate, VJ- -'
guaranteed not to sass VJ'
tarnish

68 Wost 23d Stroot.

j& BKck or Blue

JtxiC Single or

rf 'VLA Double Breasted

MpSack Suits,

li$Si. " Cheviots nnd un-

it rlB K fins he J 11 orsleds,

VX Superior nnlh workman
I mi ship, and ptrfect-lMlu-

iM $I5.00
Our Dove-Titllc- d Coats and

Vests of finported Clay's Diago-
nal and Vicunas,

Byck Brothers,
S. W. Cor. ,60 ,62 an(1

Fulton U Nassau Sts. I East 125th St

Yon rend the Cvenlnir World!
Do jou rend the fsuitilny World!

m m

HELLO! HELLO! HELLO!
ti:i,i:iiiom: i.osi 'kti.amt.

!AV1 MONI.V AXP lll'V MM'll
TEAS, lit), !.",, ;,o, 4.1c. per lb.
C'olTt't", , :JO, best !I4p, tcrll.
NEW YORK AND CHINA TEA CO.,

17, AMI HI i:si:- - hT., , Y.
i:STAI.MKlli:i FACT,

We Sell Mist qualities nt t,not Prices.
Af.i ciiitiii-- i (it'AitA.s n.r.u

Amusements
14TII (TrilKfTr TIIi:aT!H; Nrarflthave

i'rlie-- , '.W ,rKc , 7.V and 1?1.
Kvenlnesutr Mntlne, a v til una Bat.

JA1li:s C. KHAt-l- l

as "llomjIK'HII-- . 1111,1. '
C)t I'M III slheutre 8 1ft Mm Wirt k nt.

A'i.'n'uTs BLUE JEANS.
Vt pul'ir VVednc-.it- MattiHM- - '.'fie. juid ooc

Next Hrrk-TII- M P.WTOII.
Ql 'lroaila, neiir.UllliSt.DUsM. .MaHnera VV ed nnd Ml
DICKSON "WILLIE."

itinl swtc1nte. the noH lulrtliprovoker
HAIII.I MOI'HIA lint NrlKVirsK If. --ut.MatT

i.wr 'run:-- . to(;i:tiii:k.
EVANS and HOEY.

Next Week Hurie Jannen,lli Imnuira'sal (I
r.Mi-nir- . iiih rui. ivrsfin. jima. i.Kin n utiwni it tins i ii.

SOWING THE WIND.
.VtA'P. WIU AMI .ATIUI)AY

KTlXllsltli lllhAllll' Fvr.Hlltl Mat.3 lfi
XA ma'TO I CHARLEY'S AUNT.

ration i ewiilng lilt-- l Performance,
I l Mlitmees I I lllnArrll !!0 l II. mitli. In ul limn

FULL VALUE
For Your Money Is Always Given at

Our Mammoth Establishment.

Jordan,
Moriarfy&GOa
155, 157 AND 159 EAST 23D ST

West of 3d Are,

Furniture, Carpets & Upholstery.

Special This Week,

5fJ 16,
Worth at Least $5.00,

This Hardwood Wove Gane-Se- at

Arm-Cliai- r, Antique Finish.

Estimates given for the com-

plete ftimisliinR of Country Cot-

tages nnd Hotels.
Goods Delivered Free of Charge

Everywhere and Rooms or Houses

Prepared for Occupancy Without
Trouble to the Purchaser.
PRICE LIST SAILED ON APPLICATION.

ACCOMMODATION
filVEH OH EASY TERMS.

Amusements.
FKII1A1, Atltll. 27, TO .11 A a,

llpen from In A. M to 10 I. M.

GREAT FARM SHOW
AND hPhClAl.

11(111 Mil ON',.
.11 a s i , a , a . i .

Morris's Trained l"on. lUmpton's Trained
Dors. Admlmkm IHK-- . ; ehllilreii !'.
UMlMltl! TIIEITIIB-SPKC'IA- I..

FHIIA, Al'ltll. B7. a I'. II..
t.OOl) (ilULKVMHNT OM'II.

The liilloMiiixrtlsIslllails.nr.
CxjQl'hMN.JIIHS IHll-W- UKOWIK l,

Jl I. A MAIILUU h.f.YCM M LIIK
Till--

. , Inrlu.llna- - CIKII IICJIA
MAt'l) AIIXMM, 1 Mil. t Wilt It, Nl.l.r

bl)N UJILAICIIOt-l-
, Itlllll lirTAlII.lt.

wi:aim MHV UN MALI.

IIIKATllli II c.Mlnr.l'ron.Mgr
DIH Alts ljutWt.c. Mil". llt.UM.fu

"MARGARET FLEMING."

Positively Monday, April 3D. "HANNELE.'
M.ATM NOW OJHI.K

CENTRAL TRlilA Tlir .Mnaiirllo
nPFPA.IIOUSi; InUJH. M'AUIC.
nUSICNALL. uiah ti

117 sit. A-- r. (Jim VdUieillie alKl.
llua sfius 9l , lie er l leva foe . Ailmlislon 'J.o

cden'musee. .V'tVW.
k Oprn from 11 tu 11.

Grand Concerts, Vaudeville Performances.
Afl --' a Admlilnii Mc. t.t a

AMKltlCAN TIIF.AII1K. I 111. IIA
Hwerxcil sfnls. nrclirslris IMf fl IIIilrili!iidlaUijn, UK. UM UlYJItJ.MallnreMUunlny. W flllUI
Neit Week -- toltlNNi: lu Hudson

nDtMn oi'i:uUlULINU h- - hi K mm- -. fl & fiat, at iI'Ol'l'l.Alt I'll It IX.
HIT J11NMIS a i:hans111 Mia iinlorlctnalUHtlbiI,AxTT1Ii:slNM: YORK

NellWMk-AI.AHA.- II .

BOn'S MAD. SO. THEATRE. 1'RIVAL CANDIDATES.
A I'Ol'l'l.Alt Hl't't'i: '.

BROADWAY kvkb'aVAatj.,
1TOM.Y

Klaborotv I'rodiu-ilo- jJ.llllTl.li
n7lVtYUfr A "It .11 V -I .lunp KirkTalld
lllllhl NVear Hill. Jiuipcr Jolin-o- n uml
UUAL1 U ilr. lliniriMioiirlJ allows.

( ,1U,,., liiilsT.Ml'-t.U-

TIIIUSS'M 141 II ST. Ml SIC IIAI I, AND Air
IIAMHIIX Illt'ltT liU L 1 bl I t Mill at

THO MONSTER ORCHESTRION
Plays Kverr Afternoon and Eisnlnfc- -

dcVioi trc TinnTiti:.rCUrkC O n,Mir t Minor. Prop.
A .HAN A1IOM! iu:.

Neat de lk-ll- lilt' III llnnrlman
JIIIllU.

H. R. JACOBS' THEATRE. I.lV.'.:
II T--. lll. JOHN I., fl I.I.M W 111

Till Its.. A "T.lTlir Hull Irum llunlon.
NcitWt-- U !ck!m Postman

IilNIMI PI AC I. IIIIAIIIt larimll r"
furinniii pa Ihur.. trl nnit Mil t - .

win ei ut Mm . nln. Mun . April
.11 lust Mriinnftii p

Ml. MI i.Mtlil N ' ' Ilnir"
lir it-iili- c oiiLcrl and uiulr ill,-- .

World t tairl'tl7 Onln-sirlii- i ilasdal! in A
l , it P M Miuda, tuuioiierts.

NOW READY, H
Portfolio No. 3

OF THE H
Portrait Types ykJ JH
of the Xytv WM
Midway Plaisoncc. jlfl

THE MOnNIHG WORLD 1
ofTrr-- . llie,"l'OUTItAITTYFE2i jijH
nl 10 rrnt'sj for rnch Portfolio, and Iwlthin concession wrtll hold for tB
whole nrrlca for tho. who awenr lalroitfolloa curing; in w.ek of H
laaiie. aaaaaal

all mall to TTTR WORLD 3H1'imrnil.ln World ;JHntitiitsri tncludouo other bualntss In fflnaV
orden. ijaavV

Art Portfolio Department, '1
WORLD BUILDING, M

Or Harlem nmre. 12.1th Ht, and Madlaon aaaH
Am-.- : Ilronklynnnice. SOiiWuhlnctan
hi., Ilnjoklyn: CAntral onica, Itereira M
Hook Hioro, otUAMi., coratr tuth BL, . !
M'W Yurie 0 H

A
."irrTTTTr-- . . - - - ntu t'LHCaammmmB

Amusements. y'mM

nUllLl J Matinees Wednesday k Btnrtj jH
CINDERELLA.!
MKIHOIIIUTAN OPKUA-lioUS- E

" ,UM
YtrenrU Wtt-- of Clrand Oprm. laaafl

To Night- - M'L'IA III I.AMMRKMOOR. 'JMlo Morrow Iat nUrlit of tbe seasoaOn ilBart from rnch of ton following operas: ROMBCk laaaaal
AND JL'l.lKT. CAHMKN, WKltTIIEIt. AIDA. VaaB
and 1IAMI.1.T. Kundrtv Ere., April 29, last !Clrnnil Sunday Mght Concert. HaS

i ATM Mats. Tuesday and JTriSar H
PASTOR'S VESTA IlLlEr

In New boiifrs snd Characten. i4HAlso itllaon, lUlly Carter. Annie Hart. H
LYCLUM 1 II - A1 HU 4th ATe.fc 23d St. 'lHTIIK A1IAZONH. "

AtRl -f-gamW

hTlt TllllATItin tlrVa, A..&, '$M
l.nat 3 Molitn. Farewell MaU. HaU'y. iMU

JOHIIPII Jl:l'l'l'.ltHON u '
It II' AN WINKl.lt. 'JMAPHII, 30- -f KI'ST OF rlOCIETT. H

KOSTER & BIAL'S, Adm. 50c, SLnrMr.Innuril, nnnrltoa, IlrmKtBBrcii
AMnrli'i llonrhlll, Coiiror nnd Fox BeT-r-

lolill Itrzenc and Hnbltif.JpMlcmf sabel KHIn prfimrntlon living Plctnretu jaH
CASINO. ,WgK. I A?iiS2i?Ml

i.ii.t.iav ucwMin.i. iMIII (JlltOFI,U.:lltOFI.A. H41IA 7 --TUB l'AWSINH MHOW. iH
PARK THEATRE, B'way & 35thSt,

IjX Week --MatlneeaTu, sic and Vttdar.
HALLEN& HART--T- HE IDEA." jM

IIAUUIIIA.N'H Til KATIIK M. W. ilanlsr. W' M
, 1III dM

tath"i"t THE SLEEPWALKER.uSB
Wfdni-inltt- I Mallnecs Baturdar tJI'Al.Mi:ifS-UIbATHI- l Kvirn.S.10. Matl.BaX. '!BIASI TWO WEKKH

MR. JOHN DREW. MTin: iii:TTi:uFi,lKw. iHCJAlflinS Tlll'.ATUE. aift. MatWedatSat'taB

Ricefs 1492. 3BJSST 1
nnhTTrin'P lret surctas ol U A NUONIH iH"IHTKIts. Female Bandowa. JH111UU1U1I all andnewconipany. Nextweelr. 4'sH
I1I.S.MK IIDXKIIII.I. Mindaya. JlolO.no P. M. 'MnATV'Q J..iii:m a. IlEHN ' ;

O. in his beautlfuljplar. :'H
M ats,"nvd! St hat S H ORE ACRES M
AC.l)i:.IV()F.TIUrtIC.Hthst.aiIrTlaplaoavr-jH- l

Pltlt LH 1.IS). 73 SO. 21 aBBBl

The Girl I Left Behind Mi, hm
MATS. Wt.l. .t hat, at 2. Kt. ataia. ,H

ILxOCOIsl luslc, li'way & Mata.Mon.,Thora.
IKIrCnlAL riall, 'JUHiat. and Hat. at 2. SO. .iHItniln " "A Tempting Town.' rM1.1 Ing ricturea,

, ''HB
KTTTT C'C! WalterHanfordfliaeekMananxV faaaalJNlriljUi5. PrlcealVil, rXland 78c. !M

Mil Uond Itmen t seata at 20c. IHTUrCirrnl ioulli lleforrlhe War Wpectavel JjBk
IIKIIMANIA IIIKA1IIK. aB

nhii PAWNnnoKFR." iMTuesday, Ms) 1 -- IHt. DAItKHOltST. 11
saaal

Brooklyn Amusements. H

The Pas niaJter-Dun- can Ik Harrison alBarapaoa. H
Hi LI T .Main. Mun. .Than., Eat.

THE HUSTLER gg I
amphion. ""Kuss;" m

hVhH KVH MATINEES WKU. HAT. 'H
THE BLACK CROOK. M
CO LU M B I A. """lopSKra.

y. Kin i.vr. matintju wku bat. M
M r. Wilkinson's Widows.
GRAND OPERA-HOUS- E W
THATCHER1"

.int. iii:oitcii;
AFHIBI. M

MR Up I TV Joseph W. Frankel, M'aT! tfU
llUWULI 1 io. 2i. :w,60c-n- o nith.r )

All UiliWul-Ma- ts, 'lue-s.-, Thuri. andcCat. H
Frank M Will" W 1 llrvaut. Llixta lUchmond, ,M
.Mo Jte I ollins. He. ' 1 O QUI UltUJUlaa.' fH
COL. SINN 3 M: PAttK THEATRG. '.ifl
PETER V.,',- -" A COUNTRY M
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AUNT BAB'S VALENTINE.
a in
eld

bro'

iy An Unhiiotvii Messenger Who Brought
it

Joy to Ttvo IlcftHs.
i

til

' "Aunt Bab, Aunt Bab, where are

alto yu?"
bat "Here I am, darling;; what do you
b( want?" and Barbara Millet knelt down
' and put her arms around h,er little

a , nephew. Lance, who called her so Im- -

I patiently.
S "Won't you please take me to the val- -

J entlne supper at the hall Aunt
alw Bab? Mamma Is Blck and can't go. 1

itnvB promised Mabel I would send her a val- -

ltm entlne through the post-offic- e at the
hiB hall and so you see I must go. Don't
0 "v no' Aunt Bab-- "

nd Barbara sighed deeply. Little Lance
PB could not know what bitter memories

mp'S St. Valentine's day always brought to

Lotfl

' MB " 'V '1 'iittf'-tt- j T'uSiVrTr tTlffirfl E"ar'tiiT il

her, memories she tried In vain to throw
oft and dismiss. It was ten years ago
that nlBht that she and Frederick Ha-

worth had parted In anger and she had
spoken such scathlnir, cruel words that
she knew he would never forget.

They had loved each other fondly and
their wedding day had Just been fixed
upon when something happened that
clouded the happiness of both.

Frederick had a cousin, a wild, wilful
girl, who had taken an unaccountable
dislike to Barbara. She was ery fond
of her cousin Frederick and believed
that he and Barbara were not suited to
each other, that they would not bo
happy tocelher. Without a thought of
the serious wreck .of two lives Jennie

Haworth set herself deliberately to
break their engagement.

On St. Valentine's night she gave a
party, at which tho lovers were present.
Near the close of the evening, taking
care that Barbara should see her, she
drew Frederick to the deserted con-
servatory. After talking for a little
while she suddenly threw her arms
around her courln's neck and exclaimed
In passionate tones: "After you arc mar-
ried, Fred, ou won't care for me or
love me any more,"

Frederick's answer was what she most
desired, for her cunning eyes saw
through the shubbery that Barbara,
drawn by some Irresistible Impulse, had
followed them and stood watching and
listening, pale to the very lips.

"Nothing shall ever change my affec-
tion for ou, Jennie," Fred responded,
little knowing what wrong Interpreta-
tion would be put on his words, which
were only the expression of a cousinly
feeling towards his wilful young rel-
ative.

At his words the spell that had
chained his betrothed to the spot was
loosened, and she stepped forward,

still deadly pale, but with sparkling
yes and scornful smile.
"So this Is the i way you keep

your troth, Frederick Hawor thl I will

release you from the bonds that must
be galling to sou."

Jennie, frightened yet delighted at the
harm Bhe had done, gave a little
scream and slipped nwav, leaving hci
cousin to defend himself as best he
might.

"Barbara, you know Jennie has been
like a sister to me nlunju. You surelv
cannot bo so ungenerous ns to nccuse
me of being untitle to ou, for you
know my whole heart Is jours."

But his protestations fell on unheed-
ing ears, and Barbara, beside herself
with pain and nnger, uttered words
that even this devoted lover could not
stand, nnd he resented them And so
they parted, and too proud to acknowl-
edge that she was In the wrong after
she had found out her mistake, Barbara
made no effort to reclaim Frederick
Haworth, who soon left the town nnd
had never returned.

But Barbara'.-- ) love for him was not
dead, although even her own family and
Intimate friends did not know that her
lover ot long ngo was anything more to
her than a shadowy remembrance. No
wonder, then, that, with such feelings
In her heart, Barbara shrank from
granting little Lance's request on this
day, which was such a sad anniversary
to her.

t

But while her thoughts were roaming
bnck to the past Ltnce was still plentl-In-

"Please, Aunt Bab, dear auntie, I
wnnt to go so bad "

"Well, I.ance," (.he answered, wearily,
loath to spoil his pleasure, "nuntle will
go."

Lance was besldo himself with Joy
and came early In the evening, mid to-

gether they set out for the hall, he talk-
ing so busily thnt he did not notice his
mint's silence Among nil the girls nt
the hall there weru none thnt looked
fairer than Bnrbata, In spite of the
thirty vears that had passed over her
head She wore a simply made gown of
white wool, nnd on her breast lay a sin-
gle large red rose, whose glowing color
seemed reflected In her checks Her
dark hair, always perfectly arranged,
completed the charming picture, and
many eyes turned to look at her In ad-
miration, Towards the close of the
evening little Lance came to her and
said: "Aunt Bab, ou've not had a sin-
gle vnlentlnc et Come on; I'm going
to buy you one " And he trltd to draw
her towards the Improvised post-oftlc-

where valentines were old.
"Oh, no, Lance, dear, I Um tCJ old for

that. They haven't any for people so
old s auntie," she remonstrated.

' Mrs. Bprlgstns is lots older than you,

i

uml she cot one," crloil Ltnce, Bayly
" You must com." anil Harbaru rHuc-- 1

tnnlly followc-i- l the chllfl to the post-offic- e.

" Is there n valentine for my Aunt
Bab? ' hu salil liulill

"Yes. Ten cents, please," silil the
ounu; In waiting Then she cnlleil

out lo the srl'ls liehlnil the box- - "Miss
lltrli.tra Millet's mall "

After n slltht ilelny a letter In aj
fancy emhosscil envelope was tmmleil
out l.uncc p.ilil the price ami vvalkeil
oft with llarbarn filter to sec her val-
entine

Hut the pretty envelope contnlncil
nothliiR but a half-she- of paper with
a few- - words written on It ' 1'shnw '

That ain't fair." crlcil Lance, but his
aunt dM not heed him and he slipped
away, leaving her Mill looking at the
written words They were evidently
written In n disguised hand, but they
were easily rend

"Have ou forgotten the pasf If
not meet me nt the flower booth at 9

o'clock "
That was all, no signature or other

slim, but Ilarbnra's heart beat wildly
as aha thrust the letter Into her pocket.
Could It be, was It possible that he had
returned anal still loved her In spite ot
her cruel Injustice? Feting that she waa

'I'ah'n1 .i ,. ,.3fr,i.yrw t. ..mai

.slllj anil fooll-sh- she resolxeil to b nt
tht (lower stuiul at the appointed time.

" If It Is only a Joke it will hurt no
one," Mie thought to hereelf. ami It It
means something else. It. may be the
last ehance I will ever Ime to' She
il.irnl nit flnlMi the sentence, but walteil
as pitlently ,m she could roi the moment-
to pa. While Hhe waited, another
tomer stepped up to the and
receled the last aleutlne In the stock.
" It ou can fori;le Ihe past, meet me
nt the (lower booth at 9 o'clock," read
this last customer, while a hot (lush
crept over the bronzed cheeks, which
betiaed their owner's residence In for-

eign lands.
"I'll ko." he said to himself, "and If I

meet disappointment ntraln I can bear It.
as I hne already borne mere than many

"men
So when narbara wended her way to

the (lower booth, which was In n shad-
owy part of the room for tho lights had
been turned down when the small stock
of (lowers had been sold and the at-

tendants had deserted It she did not
know- - that Inside waited a man whose
heart beat as wildly as her own.

narbara stood hesitatingly In the door-wa-y

when her name was called, almost
In a whisper. Hut how well she knew
tbe tonti ot that voice, silent to her for

so many years! H
darllne. Is It really your iM

As In a. drenm she put out her hand, H
and It was clasped In n warm erasp: la :H
another moment Barbara's arms wer ,H
nrounil the neck of her old lover and ha H
was tiohllnn her close to his breast. H

After a blissful silence Frederick J.H
asked H

"How rould my proud little Darbara, gH
humble heiself enough to send me theM ,H
heaenly words of hope?" vjH

"What do ou mean?" asked she, rata. H
Inc hr eje-- i ciuestlonlnsly to his. al

"Ulil not ou send me this?" produclnf iB
the Valentino he had bou&ht. sal

"No," replied Barbara, "I did not eves H
know ou were In this country. Perhapa Vyou did not write this to me," eha jilH
added, draw Ins the valentine aha ha4 Tv

recehed from her pocket.
"No, my dear, I did not," Frederick, SB

said, considerably mystified. They looked, H
at each other and burst Into a merrr d
laugh. ;H;

"Some one must have been inaklBf H
Knme of us. llarbara, mlo," aald hrJlover, at last, afl

"No," answered llarbara. Bravely, Ht'H
believe It was the (rood St. VaUnttM H
himself who, knowing how much X bay ,JM
suffered, haa brought you back tq m,H
And with this explanation they wfyH
both Batloflfcd, CbiCBaTO New. ,v,.J rai

WILL BOSTON HIDE II CINCH?

Oapt. Teboau Bayo No and Dis-

cusses Ohanoes of Other Clubs.

i

French Itlders Fall to Win a Race-Ot-her

Sporting Gossip.

"Will Boston have a walk-ove- r for the
flag?" asks that noted baseball charac-
ter, Capt. Oliver Tebeau, repeating the
question, "Not for a minute. There are
four clubs In tho race for the pennant
this year Cleveland, Boston, New York
and Pittsburg. Boston Isn't one whit
stronger than the other three. New
York has been strengthened wonder-
fully; Pittsburg ws pietty good when
the season of 1893 closed, and everybody
knows the Clevelands are all right.
Philadelphia has a good club, but I
think It hardly In the pennant claE.
Louisville and Philadelphia, together
with the four clubs named, will, In
my opinion, compose the first division.
Nobody need be afraid of Brooklyn, and
the St. Louis Club Is strong only In the
pitching department.

"A great fuss Is being made over tho
Cincinnati Club, but I hardly think the
Beds are fast enough for the llrst di-

vision. The Chicago Colts belong where
they nre now, near the end, and the
Washlngtons may finish last, or may be
a surprise. Baltimore has been strength-
ened and will not be last by any means."
The most Interesting part ot Patsy's
remarks is that the New Yorks are in
the pennant hunt. Gothamltes can now
quiet their fears.

The most noticeable feature of the
opening of the Buffalo biccle track In
Paris this month was the fact that not
a single Trench rider finished first In
any of the dajs' races. The Frenchmen
had been chuckling to themselves over
the prospects of beating the English-
men, but they were never dangerous.
There were thirteen starters In the first
race, the Prix du Prlntemps, at forty
kilometres (about twenty-fiv- e miles).
The winner turned up In Lumsden, the
Scotch champion, who was splendidly
paced by Austin Cronks and Harry
Wheeler on a tandem. The time was
lh. lm. 21 The Grand Prix d'Ou-vertur- e,

the principal event, was won
by Barden. Medlnger, the French
crack, was third. The last race, a con-
solation event, was won by Edwards,
who easily beat all the Frenchmen.

An athletic event of unusual Interest
was recently decided In England, when
five of the best distance runners of thatcountry met in a five-mi- race on the
Ashton Athletic Grounds. The startrswere G. Crossland, F. E. Bacon, Sid
Thomas, C. Pearce and H. Watklns. Ba-
con led at the first mile In 62 Wat-
klns at the second In 10m.; Crossland at
the third In 15m. 7s., and Watklns at the
fourth In 20m. 201-2- Crossland and Ba-
con fought It out in the last mile, Bacon
w Inning by 200 yards In 25m. 18 Wat-
klns was tnlrd, Thomas fourth and Pearce
last. A strong wind hindered the run-
ners, but. as It was. the time beats the
best American record.

A big delegation of Phlldelphla and
Boston sporting men are coming to
New York to witness the fistic bout be-
tween Eddie Pierce and Walter Edger-to- n,

the "Kentucky Rosebud," which
takes place at Grand Central Palace
next Saturday night. The "Bud" thinks
he can outpoint the New York boy, and
hopes to be able to duplicate his suc-
cess recently with Dixon. Pierce real-
izes that upon the result of this encoun-
ter rest his hopes of getting on another
match with the feather-weig- ht cham-rlo-

and it Is needless to say that he
will do his best to get a decision over
his opponent.

It has been announced that the Na-
tional Lawn-Tenn- is Association proposes
holding lawn-tenn- is tournaments In all
of the States of the Union for the
championship of the respective States,
and that It Is probable that the cham-
pions of these State tournaments onlv
will be eligible to participate in the
Notional tournament held at Newport
and NarraganBett. This statement was
made In connection with the announce-
ment that the Merlon Cricket Club
would hold a tennis tournament for the
championship of Pennsylvania June 19
and following days under the auspices
and bv the appointment of the National
Association. It Is said that the other
State tournaments will be held on the
same days.

New York athletes made a good show-
ing at the games of the Tenth Battalion
Association at Albany last night. E. W.
Goff, New Jersey A. C. won the pole
vault and was second In the
hurdle. F. F. Goodman, niverslde Wheel-
men, was second In the mile bicycle race.
George Smds, N Y. A. C, won the d

handicap run.

Mike Kelly wants to bet 11.000 that the
Allentow-- team can beat the New
Yorks. Kelly Is said to be very sore on
Ward. If so. Ward Is In luck.

J. Ryan, the champion amateur scul-
ler of America, and Joseph Wright, both
of Toronto, will sail for England May
16 to compete In the Henley Regatta.

Umpire Jack McQuade says the St.
Louis Browns compose one of the
strongest teams In the country. Mc-

Quade evidently likes his little Joke.

The Raenswood Boat Club's boxing
competition, at Puritan Club-hous- Long
Island City, will be decided
Maxwell I:. Moore will referee. The
committee promises to have the affair
start at 8 30 o'clock P. M and have no
delay between bouts.

Announcer Johnny Dunne thinks he
would make a good baseball umpire. He
used to be a pitcher and might be an
Improvement over Jim O'Rourke.

The "Puck on Wheels" Cycling Club

wilt have a road run to Tottenvllle, 8.
I., next Sunday,

Constant Reader Johnson and Pllm-m- er

sparred at the former's benefit In
the Academy of Music.

DON'T LIKE THE COACH HORN

Hut Sleepy KloUrrs Ilne la Fnr
Ilren t'unlilr to Ohtnln ltrllrf.

Residents In the neighborhood of Madi-
son avenue and Thirty-thir- d steet were
not a little Inti rested In the coaching
trips between the Hotel Wnldorf nnd
Philadelphia when the) began a s

ago, but an entirely unexpected
feature has arisen which has caused
them to wish that the man who In-

vented tally-h- o trips had been paraljzed
one the eve of his discovers.

The Phtladilphla couch Is kept over
night In a stable In Thlrty-srceoii- d street
The residents of the locnlltv are not, ns
a rule, early risers, but the member of
the coaching parties necessarily are.
This didn't bother the sleepers, how-
ever, until the g.illy caparisoned bugler,
who Is nn Import int auxiliary lo the
amateur whip, began going Into training
every morning at dav break foi the
events shortly to follow.

The bugler's chest swells with pride as
he cheerily blows a "tnn-tn-ra- " that can
be heird for blocks around, while his
unappreclatlve henrers toss uneasily In
their beds nnd Involuntarily reach forbootjicks nnd shotguns

Verbal suggestions to the trumpeter to
rut out this act provid unavailing, and
the sufferers appealed to Capt Mux
Schmlttlierger, of tho Tenderloin police,
for relief.

The Captain Investigated and loomed
that the horn-conce- rt was not for thepurpose of drawing n crowd of purchas-
ers, but solely an nitlstlc efTort to get
the horn nnd the bugler's wind nppir.t-tu- s

In good working order for the dnv's
festivities Hencp It wns not a viola-
tion of law anil could not be clnssed with
the commercial performances of fish
venders on

The Captain was obliged to report thathe had no Jurisdiction In the matter, nnd
the Mavors olllce wns appealed to withlike result.

It septus likely that the bugler's
will be continued unless

his suffering henrers can convince the
Board of Henlth that they are detrimen-
tal to the public health nnd consequently
a nuisance.

CANARY IS FIRM, TOO.

Will nesort to nxtrcme Measures
to Keep Fnlr Lillian.

Litigation can scarcly be avoided st

part, nnd Lllllin Russell, party of
the second part.

Mr. Canary Is In the city hav-
ing returned from the West In answer to
his partner's request. He Joins with Mr
Lederer In saying that extreme meas-
ures for relief will be Instituted by the
managers In the event of Lillian tearing
herself away from their control afterSaturday next.

Although It has been well understoodthat Abbey, Schoeffel & Grau have beenvery anxious to enroll Miss Russell In
their ranks, and It Is ponuHrlv believed
that If she withdraws from Canary &
Lederer's management she will go with
Mr. Abbey's firm, the latter gentlemunsays he does not care to talk nbout
business matters until the details nre
completed.

This Is an ambiguous statement, andyet Mr. Abbey added that he hadn't dis-
cussed the matter of an offer with Miss
Russell. A Mr. PIfer, who appears to
speak for Miss Russell, says she has
had a splendid offer to sing a great pro-
duction of "Glrolle-Girolla- " and "The
Grand Duchess" In London next season.

FARM SHOW ARRANGEMENTS.

Prepared for the Opening; nt Madi-
son Sqnnre Gnnlrn

The amphitheatre of Madison Square
Garden Is y supplied with every-
thing Imaginable In the way of live
stock, poultry nnd farm products. Cages
have been built, tanks and fountains
for fowls are well supplied with water,
barns have been elected, dairy maids
have been Installed, donkey rides have
been arranged for, nil because the Tarm
Show opens

The show will last until May 5 A
feature of It will be n dog show, andevery animal which the best stocked farncan boost will be on exhibition. Thepromoters of the affair are sanguine ofIts sucees.

DR. EPSON PLEASED.

Lnrr to Pnnlsh Cnreless Ministers
nnd Doctor la .Needed.

The Health Commissioners esterday
received Information from Albany that
both houses of the Legislature had piss,
ed the bill making It a misdemeanor
for ministers and doctors to fall to re-
port marriages nnd births to the Bureau
of Vital Statistics.

Speaking of It, Commissioner Cyrus
Kdson said: "I am very glad the bill
has passed the Legislature. It was very
much needed and will be of much as-
sistance to the Board of Health."

Comlnir Kventn.
Anitur Ptiotosrapheri' Exhibition thli nin-lu- g

it th American Kln Art Society nillrrl",ttrret, nrar Ilroidftay
Jerome llopklna i Twenty-fourt- SprtngtMe" of

Muile tr.l Chllitren'B Mutlcal Congi-e- tMi even-In- s
t Muilc Hall.

Fred fi Gon4man'a aidreaa to young men on
"Mlahty Thine Worth Knnnlng" thin evening
at the Young Men'a Institute, 2 Donery

Mrth Annual Krterlalnment anil Itereptlon of
Gramercy Council. .So 111 Catholic Ilenevolent
Legion, at Tammany Hall, Fourteenth atreet. near
Thlrtl aenue, on Monday evening

A minstrel performance under the auspices of
the Catholic Voung Men's Association ot White
street, lll be given for the benefit of Transngu.
ration Church In the chapel for five days, po--

menclng April 30 Will vtulcahy. tho comedian
ot the club, will conclude th entertainment with
little Hell Hatton, the Chill Wonder

RECEIVER ilPPLlEO FOR.

Oommoroial Loan and TruBt Com-

pany of Philadelphia in Trouble,

"Tlio Kvcnlnjr. world." Kxposcd Its
Queer Methods In This City.

As a flntl result of "The Kvnlng
World's" expos of the Commercial Loan
and Trust Compnnv's method of doing
business, the following ndvirtlsenunt
was printed In this morning's papers

Commercial I.oan an I Trust Cumpan) n

was made yesterda afternion for rceih
era for the Contmer. Inl and Trust Com-

pany of 1IM Arch street Philadelphia l The
Company Is Iniorporaled unler the laws ot VViit
Virginia Its authorised capital Is rVM0 of
v.hlch It has Icen said Jlol !) lias been paid
In The Company has done n general brokeragu
anl loan luslnes, anl ha n t nn. ti otn In
I'lltslurg, I'a The application for rerehcrs n

nade by the bonlholders ot the Companj hose
petition alleges that the Compvnv only bad II ro
capital anl Ua assets r waist only of the contrl-bullo-

of the bondholders
During the latter pnrt of February,

"The Kvenlng World" told how-- thlo
Company, represented by Messrs. Clarke
nnd Johnson, wns doing a thriving busi-

ness in this city by preving on the
credulity of poor people It advertised
to loan money In small sums nt 0 per
cent., nnd Its circulars distributed broad-
cast contained an nil iring prospectus
of the advantages to be gained by do-

ing business with tho llrm
An "livening World" teporter In the

guise of a prospective customer, investi-
gated the methods of the Company and
found It wns doing business tu vluiatlou
of the Bnnkllig lnws of the State Peo-
ple who patronized It wcru subjected to
n ste nlv, flninclnl assessment with no
material gain In view to them. Failure
to piy the assessment nt the required
time menut confiscation of the sum al-
ready pnhl In fact, the methods of
the concern were fo shady that the at-
tention of Bank Kxnmlner Preston wns
culled to It

I'nable to stnnd the glare of exposure
the Commercial Loan and Trust Com-
pany closed Its doors In Harlem, and tho
olllcers dlsippenred from public view

Prior to this, hwevei, ft was learned
that the Company was nbout to start n
branch In Brooklyn. This little scheme
wns promptly nipped In the bud by ex-
posure In the columnH of "The Hvenlng
World," nnd since then, ns fnr ns can
be learned, no effort has been made to
resume business The concern's main
office wns located In Philadelphia.

A, Noblett, who wns at one
time the agent for the Commercial Loan
and Trust Company, In this city, but
who resigned his position, was seen at
his office, 27S Broadway, by an "liven-
ing World" reporter this morning.

"I have had no denllngs with the Com-
pany since I severed my connection with
It some weeks ago." Bald he "The

of 'The World' to handle any ad-
vertising of the Company wns enough
for me, nnd I resigned Immediately.

"I do not know anything nbout Its
ngency here, nnd nm not aware of the
movements of Clarke and Johnson I
did not know that the Philadelphia
house had assigned."

w

SUIM JUSTICE V00RHIS.

Herzensjteln Wnntn ts,000 for Al-

iened Fnliie Imprisonment.
Morris Herzensteln has begun a suit

In the Court of Common Pleas ngnlnst
Police Justice John R. Voorhls for
$5,000 damages for alleged false arrest
and malicious prosecution.

The plaintiff nllegos that he was ar-
rested on the morning of Dec. 23 on
a charge of larceny, and was taken
before Justice Voorhls In the Hssex
Market Police Court. Ills counsel,
A. H Samsohn, explained to the Jus-
tice that the charge grew out of a
partneishlp transaction and demanded
nn examination Justice Voorhis re-
fused this, and set the examination for
he following Tuesday, as Monday was

Christmas, and the arrest occurred on
Saturday. On Tuesday Herzensteln
wns discharged.

Lawjcr A II Sarasohn, speaking of
tho suit, said: "No lawjer can get jus-
tice for his clients before Justice Voor-
hls unless h e belongs to Tammany
Hall."

Receiver for Fifth Avenue Hnllrnnd
Louts Hanneman has been appointed receiver

for the Fifth Avenje Railway Company on
the application of George It Daildsnn. mho holda
an unsatisfied Jucnent against the Company for
SZ 020 The Company waa organise! several years
ago v.ltb a capital stock of S3 ooo noo. but It mas
almaya regarded as a "paper project"

ST. NICHOLAS DIVIDEND.

HiiKh J, (irnnl, lleeelver of the
Ilnuk, llt-iul- ) to I'u UO Per Cent.
Receiver Hugh J. Ornnt, of the St.

Nicholas Bank, has collected anil de-

posited with the Central Trust Compnny
II.'Ij.IU'jM, nnd will on Mondsy nexi np-pl- y

to the Supreme Court for permission
to pay a dividend of 31 per cent

llicelver drum's petition shows that
$113,00 18 have been collected since Dec.
Z0, and thnt this amount lins been set
aside to meet the claim of preferences.
The petition sets forth that the bank'a
liabilities arc about $.',4'X),non, and that
the 10 per cent. dividend on
admitted and approved claims
amounts to $747,733 42. The receiver
states that he has certain as-
sets left upon which he expects to real-li- e

further sums. Among these assets
are $01,000 worth of the Mather's Sons
Company's notes ami $."7t!,(W) of the same
Companv's stock This stock wns not
sold with the last lot of securities be-
cause of n request ot Levi C. Lathrop,

of the St. Nicholas Bank,
who holds the same olllce In the Mather
Company. Mr. Lathrop asked that the
sale be postponed until April 10. Three
diijs before that date, however, the
Mather Company nsked for the appoint-
ment of u receiver

The Sherman which has Just
weathered a storm of financial depres-
sion, has resumed the acceptance of de-
posits with a clean bill of health from
the hanking dtpnrtment Mnny of Its
old customers hnve returned their money
to Its keeping, nnd the olflclnls nre con-
fident of getting bnck all the old depos-
itors.

Fentures nt St. Ann's Knlr.
For St Ami's fair, mhlch will continue until

Ma) 3 In Webster Hall the pastor ttev Morgan
J o Connell haa arranged for a grand concert
to night by fuller a Orchestra, together with many
other Interesting fcetures an order for a boa for
Ilrcadma) Theatre for Montay evening mill be
rafted for In the pool toutnament the Cathedral
t lub Messrs lloggenhurg brothers, will play St
Anns L.)ceum reprrmnird ly Messrs Mever and
Curley The latter a lctorlea oer the t Tat
rlcl s and Kplphany a Societies mill make

gamo all th more Interesting

Clunrette I.enKiie Officers.
League M D V s 4 haa

elected tho following officers President
Welnateln Vice President Abraham Klelnmin
Secretary. Isldor Blegelttnh Directors Vladimir
lvrfman, Pcnjanln Itel i Arthur C Mandell
Michael nubentcln Henry Fried Joseph fried-ma-

Morris I, t,reenberg Henry Mejer Abram
ltoscnb-r- g Julius r let her Stmupl Splelhots
Isaac Schmall Joseph Morgensteln, Harnett Cohn
and Leo Lesser


